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Pre-Dan- ce

Parties
Among those entertaining be

fore the Junior Woman's club
Halloween time dance on Sat

6 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, October 25, 1949 urday evening are: Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Reno, who have invited a
group to their Norway street

Recent Bride
Is Entertained

Mrs. Lawrence Christian
(Marjorie Tate), a September i

bride, now living in Portland, y
was honored at a p o s
shower given by Mrs. Robert
Bryant and Mrs. W. E. Cole at
the Cole home in Portland last
week. It was a surprise linen
shower for Mrs. Christian and
was attended by her Delta Delta
Delta sorority sisters in Portland.

Guests included Mrs. Chris-

tian, Mrs. Scott Adams (Eliza-
beth Nelson), formerly of Sa-

lem; Mrs. Rudolph Taggessell,
Mrs. Herbert Tainer, Mrs. Rich-
ard Storm, Miss Gloria Merten,
Miss Virginia Nikand, Mrs. Bry-
ant and Mrs. Cole,

home.
Open House Event Their guests will include Mr.

Members of Court Capital Ci and Mrs. Ray Randall, Mr. and

Luncheon
Fetes Past
Presidents

Mrs. Terry Randall, Mr. andty, Catholic Daughters of Ame-
rica, will hold their annual open
house at the Woman's club on

Mrs. William St. Clair, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Ault, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Miles, Miss GertrudeWednesday, October 26, at 8

p.m. All Catholic women and
their friends are invited to

Sheiss, Charles Emerson, MissA luncheon honoring past
presidents of the Salem Wom-
an's club is being arranged for Juanita Culbertson, Floyd Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Port, Jr.,the coming Friday, October 28. The trustees of the court, Mrs. also are entertaining before the
dance at their North 16th streetat 12 o'clock in the group's club James Mahula, Mrs. T. A. Win- -

house. It is an annual event.
home, their guests to includeMrs. Howard Hunsaker, the Mr. and Mrs. John Hann, Mr.

dishar, Mrs. Napoleon Rocque,
Mrs. A. L. Elvin, Mrs. A. E.

and Mrs. H. L. Hol-bok- e,

will have charge of the en-

tertainment and Mrs. A. E. Kloos

and Mrs. Clarence Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Ewing, Mr.

club vice president, is chairman
for the event and on her com-
mittee are Mrs. Wallace E.

lAyres, Mrs. C. L. Bowes, Mrs.
:John W. Carr, Mrs. Frank A.
Doerf ler, Mrs. P. C. Harland,

and Mrs. Vance Morrison.
will be refreshment chairman. The dance, an annual benefit

sponsored by the club, is to be

Pumpkin Party Halloween icings for cup cakes.at the armory.

Steerbo-Peter- sFriendship
Mrs. E. A. Lee, Mrs. Walter Os-

borne, Mrs. Norman L. Poland,
Mrs. N. S. Rogers.

For the program, Mrs. H. M.

rAP Newtfeaturesl
Make a batch of cupcakes for

food coloring, 2 squares (2 oun-

ces) uns weetened chocolateEvent of OES
Wedding at Dallas

Hayles is to give an account of (melted).
Method: Cream butter or marFriendship night was observ Dallas The chancel of the

Halloween and let the kids in
your family have the fun of dec-

orating them. You'll like the fol-

lowing recipe because the con

Junior Women
Sponsor Party

Games and other entertain-
ment featured the "fun night
meeting" of the Junior Woman's
club last evening, the event be-

ing a rush party.
The guests included Mrs. Ken-n- et

Muller, Mrs. Jack Muller,
Mrs. John Graham, Mrs. Victor
Palmason, Mrs. Edmund Nilsen,
Mrs. Burton Randall, Mrs. Rob-
ert Upson, Mrs. Richard Klover,
Mrs. Thomas Bays, Mrs. Rich-
ard Pickell, Mrs. Victor Reno,
Mrs. Deryl Currie, Mrs. Leonard
Gibby Miss Elizabeth Meier.

A large group of the mem-

bership also attended the party.
Halloween time refreshments
were served following the games
and awarding of prizes.

new Evangelical Mennonite
-

ft J

garine and salt. Add sugar and
milk alternately until proper
consistency to spread. Add va

Brethren church in Dallas was
ed by Salem chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, Saturday evening,
a large group attending. Guests
were members from Chadwick

densed tomato soup in it gives a
decorated with palms and bas delicious flavor and helps the

her trip to England and the Con-
tinent.

Mrs. George W. Ailing, club
president, will preside.

The club's executive board is
to meet at 11 a.m. that day at
the club house, preceding the
luncheon.

nilla. Divide frosting in half; addkets of gold and white chryschapter, Salem, Evergreen chap anthemums, guarded by four orange food coloring to one part,
chocolate to the other.

cakes keep moist.
Halloween Tomato Soup
Cupcakes

ter of Woodburn, and Knowles tall candelabrums on Saturdaychapter, McMinnville, also from
evening, October 15, at 8:30

groups. Ingredients: 2 cups sifted cake
Honored were Mr. and Mrs. flour, 3 teaspoons baking pow

o'clock when Miss Ruby Peters
of Chicago, daughter of Mr. and der, lk teaspoon baking soda, i

teaspoon cloves, Vi teaspoon
Ora Morris, the worthy patron
and worthy matron of Evergreen
chapter; Mrs. A. H. Smith, wor-

thy matron of Knowles chap-
ter; and Jason Frizzell, worthy
patron of Chadwick chapter.

mace, hi teaspoon nutmeg, 1 cup
seedless raisins, Vz cup shorten

Mrs. Isaac Peters of Dallas, was
wed to George Steerbo, also of
Chicago, 111. Rev. A. P. Toews,
pastor of the church, performed
the double ring ceremony be-

fore about 250 friends and

Salem Man to
Wed in South

From Texas comes news of the
engagement of Miss Thelma
Deal of San Antonio to Captain
Vernon H. Carkin of Salem.

Easy Halloween Cupcake
Decorations

To make decorations the kids
w'll love to try these: For choco-
late pumpkins and witches' cats,
form round balls of chocolate
frosting, flatten in palms of
hands, and shape. For eyes, nose
mouth, and pumpkin stems use
bits of jellied candy, cloves,
chocolate bits, slices of maras-
chino cherries, and corn candy.
A fence for the cat may be cut
from a long jellied licorice

ing, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, 1 ten- -
lf ounce can con

Engagement Announced Recently announced was the en-

gagement of Miss Lydia Braun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Braun, to PFC Jess H. Burington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Burington. No date is set for the wedding. (Jesten-Mill- er

studio picture)
Initiated were Mr. and Mrs. densed tomato soup.

Method: Mix and sift theTheodore Ullakko, Mrs. C. A.
The bride enterec' the churchMcCain and Mrs. D. K. Cren flour, baking powder, baking so-

da, cloves, mace, and nutmeg.
The wedding is planned for escorted by her father. She woreshaw, Mrs. Nellie Noble being

taken in by affiliation.November 13, in San Antonio, the traditional white satin wed Wash raisins under hot runningTea Date Set
Date for the membership teaCaptain Carkin is the son of

ding gown fashioned with an il water and drain well; chop withFor the entertainment, Mr. At Art Museum
a knife. Cream shortening, addlusion net yoke surrounded byand Mrs. Walter Naff sang and

put on some musical skits. Dclake With national art . For small pumpkin faces usea bertha. Her sleeves were
planned by Unit No. 138, Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary, is an-

nounced for Thursday, Novem-
ber 17.

On the decorating committee week due November the
Lincoln County Art center is

sugar gradually and continue to
cream thoroughly. If electric
mixer is used beat in the eggs
well, one at a time; if not beat

tight and coming to a point at
the wrist. The skirt had pan- -

round flat orange jelly candies;
cut in half crosswise to make
pumpkin faces a shiny orange.

were Mrs. Tyllmon Leasure and
calling attention to the exhibits The tea will be at the home of

GOOD NEWS

For

Glenn Miller
Fans!

RCA
VICTOR

Presents

"STARLIGHT
SERENADES"

d Album Includes

"The Story f s iUrry Nlfht"
"Stalrwty U the 8Uri"
"When Yoa With I'pott a Itar
"Starlit Boar"
-- A Handful f SUra"
"Shake Down the Start

Price 3.25

nieres held in place by loveMrs. Thomas Wriston. In charge
of refreshments were Mr. and there. the eggs well first with a rotaryknots of satin. The veil was ofMrs. Homer H. Smith, 675 North

Summer, between the hours ofSpecial Invitation is extended beater and then beat in well withMrs. Joseph Brooks, Mr. and illusion net, and fingertip into visit the Gallery by the Sea mixing spoon. Add the flourMra. Lloyd Hughes, Mr. and 3 and 6 o'clock.
luring the special week. Carl length and was held in place by

a wreath of orange blossoms.Mrs. M. F. Grub, Mrs. Marjorie All members of the unit are
Hall, nationally known water invited and each is asked to The bride carried a white Bible

PAPRIKA

that
PLEASES

Mentzer, Mrs. Marion Stouten-bur-

and Mrs. Harold Shell. with a single orchid, rosebudstake guests eligible for member-
ship in the group. Mrs. Theo-
dore Ullakko is general

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carkin.
He is in the army air force and
Is now taking advance training
at Keesler air field, Biloxi, Miss.
He attended Oregon State col-

lege and is a member of Kappa
Sigma there. The bride-to-b- e

served in the nav during the
war in personnel work.

Rose Society's
Board Has Meeting

The board of directors of the
Salem Rose society met this
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cole. A. L. Lindbeck,
society president, was in charge.

Plans were made for the so-

ciety's next meeting, November
17. At that meeting the nominat-
ing committee is to report and a

poll again will be taken on the
10 favorite roses.

and streamers.

mixture in four additions, alter-
nately with the soup; begin and
end with the flour and mix only
until well combined each time.
Fold in the raisins. Turn into
fluted paper baking cups that
have been placed in muffin pans
of matching size. Bake in a mod

Friesen-Hard- er Miss LeAura Peters was her
sister's only attendant. She wore

Wedding Oct. 7

-- olorist and oil painter and head
f the art department at Willam-

ette university, is to have a one-ia- n

show opening that week
nd carrying over until the last

jf November. Mr. Hall was feat-

ured in Life magazine last year
and since has won awards to go
east for study. During the recent
Oregon show at the Portland Art
museum, one of Mr. Hall's paint

Meeting Place Set yellow gold sheer with satin
bows appliqued on the bertha.Dallas The marriage of erate (375 degrees F.) oven forThe fall meeting of the SalemMiss LaVina Harder, daughter She carried a gold rosebud bou-

quet and had a matchingof Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Unrau of about 15 or 20 minutes or until
done (depending on size). Re
move from pans and place on

District association of Girl
Scouts, Thursday, will be at 7:30
p.m. in the club room of the
First Presbyterian church. All
leaders, officers, and interested

Dallas, to Edward Fricscn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Friesen
of Independence, was solen- -

Miss Jeannette Schultz play cake racks to cool thoroughly
ings was purchased by the mu-

seum for its permanent collec
ed the prelude on the organ and
William Caldwell played the

before frosting.
Halloween Frosting

ized October 7, the 8 p.m. cer-

emony being in the Evangelical adults, whether members or not,
are invited to attend.

BnHur oddt th hoi Hungarian
to th mild Spanish paprikas . .

bringt you a superb blend. Pure,

imported r Paprika de-

lights the palate, brings color and
taste to salads eggs, goulash,

dressings and cheese dishes.

BEN-HU- R flavors best

tion. wedding music as well as ac Ingredients: V4 cup butter or
companying the soloist, SolMennonite Brethren church

here with the Rev. A. P. Toews margarine, dash of salt, 2 cupsThere will be a brief business
meeting with some discussion ofofficiating. PAST PRESIDENTS c 1 u b of Henry Warkentin and Leon

sifted confectioners sugar, 4 ta-

blespoons (about) cream or
milk, M teaspoon vanilla, orange

For the music, Wallace Fries-- plans for the year, after which
moving pictures of last sumen was soloist and Mrs. Clarence

Harder played the organ.

ard Peters, ushers, lighted the
candles. Dan Wiens and Henry
Schrag also ushered.

Corner State and High
Downstairs, Oregon Bldff.

Dial
Open Friday Nlfhta Till t

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, United
Spanish War Veterans, will meet
with Mrs. Roy Page, 150 Lansing
avenue, Friday, October 28, a

st luncheon to be served at

mer's day camp will be shown,
and highlights of camp activitiesMiss Alvina Frey was maid of bowls of gold roses. Mrs. Leon Journal Want Ads PayHarry Peters, brother of thein general given.

Jamboree Planned
Committee members arrang-

ing the holiday jamboree plan-
ned by the Pringle Mother's
club on November 12 met for an
informal coffee at the home of
Mrs. Melvin Bedsaul to go over
plans for the benefit.

Money raised from the benefit
will go toward purchase of a

honor and bridesmaids were ard Peters cut the brides cake.
bride, was best man.Misses Florence Frey and Fran THE LITTLE GARDEN club Mrs. Peter Brand and Miss12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Peters, the bride's mothces Snclson. John Friesen was Helena Rempel cut the brideof Salem Heights will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Alice er, wore teal blue dress with

black and gold accessories. Her
best man and ushering were
Clarence Harder and Frank

groom's cake. Mrs. H. D. Hamm
and Mrs. David Entz poured.Edmundson, 1760 South High,

corsage was of gardenias andFriesen. Mrs. Dan Wiens was in charge of
ROBERTS Home Extension

unit is to meet at the home of
Mrs. R. E. Chittenden, Thursday,
at 10:30 a.m. There-wil- l be a no- -

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
The reception following was pink rosebuds. the guest book. Mrs. HenryCarl Harris assisting hostess.

Gathering dry material for dryIn the church parlors. Mrs. El A reception was given in the
chool movie projector. The

Jamboree will feature carnival
games, fortune telling, a stage
show by Jenks studio dance stu-

dents, accordion music by Wilt- -

host luncheon at noon. "Window social rooms and little chapel offlower arrangements will be diS'
Schrag had charge of the gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Steerbo will
make their home in Chicago
after a short honeymoon and
visit here for a few weeks.

mcr Frey, Mrs. Arnold Classen,
Mrs. Harold Dickman and Mrs.
Leonard Peters assisted, Mrs.
George Cops, sister of the bride.

Treatments" is the topic for the
day.

cussed by Mrs. Lewis Judson.
Three floral arrangements will

the church. The bride's table
was centered with a four-tiere- d

cake, flanked on either side withsey studio students, and vocal
be presented.

cutting the cake.music by Bruce King.
Chairmen for the event In Ql'INABY The QuinabyThe couple are at home In

tkl Mot ClmiMDallas.elude Mrs. E. A. Bergman, Mrs.
Donald Dawson, Mrs. J. B. Hill, y IU Mata Ml Zip

extension unit has planned a

meeting for 1:30 p.m. Wednes-

day in the Quinaby Royal
Neighbors of America hall.

Mrs. Charles Klniger, Mrs.Mrs. J. E. Horner, Mrs. Arlie Antral
,lh hod roll to

tailor.--:-Kendrick, Mrs. Del Binkley, IV tn.M . ' o i)

just arrived for

you!

at Miller's 3 fcjjtw behind. I

Classically
Chici. n Lin. ( vv tiv-- : "5

V
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. . . Is this round-the-cloc- k

Moss Crepe . .
gathered panel over

the side plunging apron . . .

trimmed delicately with
glittering beads and sout-
ache . . . matching neck

Fashionable fall
colors: black, brown, Jul-
iette taupe, florin grey,
teal, pine-fore- green. In
sizes 12 to 20.

N Ski in Wte&t&H if is--

? WW I
XV I II l !- - '

, IM C J5r $29.95
new glorious fall collection of colors

-- 0rVs

V4
Ftalher-ligh- t, wrinkle-proo- wottr.
teptllenll Comfortable lotkd-i-

warmth plus that smooth, luxurious

ft( of all Nylon. Sewn with Nylon

thread for tleek lines and hold-tig-

teams. In White, Platinum,

Glacier Blue, Yellow, Scarlet, Navy
or tlack. 10 to 20. from. .$13.93

whispers of Paris in flowless

perfections that bring those side-lon- g glances

created by Schiaparelli of Paris
SIMSGABARDINE SKI TROUSERS

start at $12.95 mm.
2ND FLOOR


